Guadalupe Union School District
  - Outreach Consultant Referral Form MB  
    docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1M31NFGqo1b0ef7tPM5-9jOLGH8hVWM7vAwqOP6O1sZwvog/viewform
  - Outreach Consultant Referral Form at KM  
    docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpOLScIG7ppc8HnuXmO0Bn4bafFRblc3uiDhHbum28uL5ZPnugqA/viewform

Fighting Back Santa Maria
  - Offering a Strengthening Families Program (SFP) parenting class in Spanish via zoom.  
    Wednesdays, January 26th 6:30-8:15 pm.  Wendy Robles at wendy@fbsmv.com to sign up.

Sanctuary Centers of Santa Barbara
  - Open during holiday season (only closed 12/24 and 12/31). Free therapeutic and psychiatric services if referred through Children’s Medical Clinic or Cottage Pediatric Specialists.
  - Reach out to Program Director, Riley Ellis, rellis@sancitariescenters.org, (805)569-2785x236

WELLNESS & CHILD CARE
Channel Islands YMCA:
  - For both weeks of vacation, Santa Barbara County YMCA will be offering school age childcare camps (SB, Montecito, Santa Ynez.) channel.recliquecore.com/programs/1291/#division_1371
  - YMCA Scholarships: ciymca.org/open-doors-scholarship-application

YMCA
  - Santa Maria Winter Camps: smvymca.org/Camps AGES: 5-9. TIME: 8am-5pm. Extended care (7a-6p is available for an additional $30 per week) LOCATION: Santa Maria YMCA. Week 1 Dec 20-23 Week 2 Dec 27-31 (Fri Dec 31 HALF DAY, camp closes at 12pm)  Week 3 Jan 3-7

  - YMCA in Guadalupe - Winter camp for 5th-8th graders on Kermit McKenzie campus Dec. 20-23, 27-30 and Jan 3-7 7:30-5:30. Registration deadline Dec. 13th. Send registration to aosoares@gusdbobcats.com or take to front office
    Registration form drive.google.com/file/d/1Dh_X3GiQIN0o54y7mrAkznbpGkY4pR-8/view
    Reg form Spanish drive.google.com/file/d/1kRnntdrGMc5c9uzfsqZHniEhmIei6Hdt/view

Boys & Girls Club
  - Boys & Girls Club in Guadalupe - Winter camp for TK-8th graders on Mary Buren campus Dec. 20-23, 27-30 and Jan 3-7 7:30-5:30 Registration deadline Dec. 13. Send registration to aosoares@gusdbobcats.com or take to front office.
    Registration form drive.google.com/file/d/1jhSZ5geq6ifMHQdp90Vq9wjeW-jx8mpK/view
    Registration form Spanish drive.google.com/file/d/1J1_TNEwydoHMwUuHbi-bYoWB0w8inESP/view

  - Boys and Girls Club, Santa Barbara: During holiday break clubs in Santa Barbara County are open from 7:45am-6pm. Students attending these day camps must register as a member with United Boys and Girls Clubs of SB County. Once registered with a particular unit they can inquire if there are spaces available for these camps. Locations throughout the County: Lompoc, Buellton, Solvang, Goleta, Westside, Downtown and Carpinteria. More information at unitedbg.org/

Carpinteria Children’s Project• Closed Dec 17-Jan 2.
  - We have a community Posada at the Carpinteria Arts Center on December 19 from 5-7.
  - We will be kicking off our Latino Literacy Project with Aliso parents in January.
  - We will also be holding our monthly Family Strengthening Field trips starting in January.